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xiyespaniy in iron or this village, and partlr - f m. :., Pxais, March 1 , eluding the Soldiers who died irt the hoispit sn , -

.dated lfthj amount; WW' "'v.' X'tfAtyi fH'AForeign. n the highest land? on the 'right anj left of it,' Extract of a letter from iigsburg,
and partly iori the Nehrung point; at a proper FeBruafy. The ktoe' of Bavaria,' Witk the,intenLondon, March it. We learn that this town' ofUberlineen, in Saifri1 rnee ")f shot : and hc commahdin? Gkntrsl tion of tnefctinir the extraordinary exisncicat ofThe ba&i of the Treaty mtk'--Unmar- which
ifomediatcly 'sent a summons, for the surrender the state, without increasing the amount of debt,

nu wunoui oosirucung ine payincms pi vnc
fereht" services, which are made with the great
est regularity, has ordered . that the voluntary

bia situated on thtUke of Constance, two teegut
from this tlaccr: is at this jtime suffering from a
dreadful calamity. CAbouJ.ht days since it waj
obsfervtd that tW earth wat sinking in the Jowe

streets WhicH are on the margi of te lakeland
the irthabitanis began tovremove' thiir effects
Yesterdayand to dif many house (have Pr .

peared. fr The convent of Capuchnvunfc ':h dir. ,

tnbre than 1 i feet ; and as it appears that hA --

i& .ir writ In that ulace it is ieared that in, a

loan which had been opened through the medium

lit pecifkal ly mniiqlned jes terday x hve . now
jpftchftt tki?5 country in a demi official form. Cip
taia ! Lutkittro$ the Dawi&h Njvjt, haVarriyed in
tovm &4 delivered despatches from hia (joveri

Mtae'in a Danish than or waiy 'wnTth;arryed'"in
tbe' Hvitnber on Wednesday. 4f w art correctly
laforrttcd Dtntnark stipulates for a perfect nea-iralit- y

; at the same time, her ports are to be o--

of the ciiadel and the" Neh rung fort, to" the com-mjnd-i- nt

of the' French garriso
led "to the happy conclusion of a convention ; ac
corjhhg o the Imperial Frthth troops, on
thji 8:h instant "vt 8 o'clock in nhe morriingrtjaitr
ted the town and fortress ofpillau and the fort
of Ntfhrung which had been garrisoned by them

ver since the month of May, last year.

of-- a lotterjr should be converted into- - a forced
loan. In consequence of which all the .inhabi
tahts of the kingdom who possess fortune! of
more than 2000 florins, or a sallary or pension
above 600 florins, sre' to contribute to this loan
according tojhir fortunes . and salaries j so that
those who are possessed - of : fortune of from

Tiie garrison which marched out, consisted ofop4ftsh cntmerce upon advantageous few days th whole lown; wiJbe swallowed
about ) 200 men, and the number of their sick left
behind amounted to about 400. ' -- -,'.

On the" 9thj the Imperial Russian troops re.

term. i.erf w3 uruevvnen uonapartwould
bav-- hl thVinsoknc to denounce vengeance a- -

2000 to 4000 floritis, shall he pbligedTo purchase , TXllT": .2 Vx JtxLjainst LleanaarK lor her concessions
Several letters from Subia announce the sur. of the value ,oM0 florins : of fromOOO insi-ener- a. .Pp '.a ticket

florins, a ticket at 25 florins ; of U.000 i5,ooo men ana carrier a TS- -to-50-

!J5pnd;ryti Dantaick to the Russians. Although

turned to ihe army, and only the Royal Prussian
troops that were in the town and citadel remained
behind to garrison them. v '

? In conf.jrmity with the convention made With

-.j- -ti' i,n 3..f...v..if.....,. iwifne Ktisstsns ma pianienw piece pi p
which Itf;monAtttr a very

votmCd.Th. nLir,Z H,5UH th nrHmanR"ssran had 2000 menkdle.l andthe garrison, the Imperial French General Cas- -

jhu fcccounia are not omciai, yet mere u no uubt

It is luown thaW during the last campaign, the
Cossacks took from one of ,thc French guards a
standard, embroidered by the Arth Dutchess

tella was t march out, with 'the troops under his which hus'iust been published, and which Drb-- General Rapp re entered ' Danttiic 800 prisoners,

of a ! and ,le pieces of cannon whfch we re mountedvides at the same time for the establishmentcommand, with their arms, ammunition, ami bac m the rrdouht. . 3r : .t Arirgge j and to retire with the same to the lefcbank general register of assessment."' The whole
amount is to , be paid over to the S'nking fundMarusa'--f

Emperor ; Alexaoikr vox
4 17 . Alia ! l' a mrM.m t dr .THiiri n

! Hamburg Feb 34 TKerere "alreSdy 8000
cavalry horses " at Hamburg, a T wo regimens
of Bavarian draecs;indiseveral French re(caise d'amortissement.)letter writtea v uh hts Own hand. The Emperor

of the Rhine, where they' shall be released from
all obligations'. Such Imperii! Russian subjects,
as may possibly be found among' the garrison of
Pillau, shall be delivered Up to the commanding

March
It is confidently asserted that the empjror f'Kussiati generait s proceed iimneaiaieiy to vurc nc

An Imperial Russian officer will accompany the inspect his (ke f that h- -. willJo from here to H'Bf . accounts frpm Magdeburg a very

Ot AUwria, in nis ;iiwcr, cfAjiriruscs niamanKi to
Alexaiiderimd.hU' congratulations on the succtsi
cf IheRossian armsr -

h it stated (hat there do not remark any French
roopsvhetween Dantz'ck and Htmburgh; an J

hy the late datea irom the latter city, it appeara

column to its place of destination ; their 'baggage 5 Amsterdam and examine the Her and iho 1 l0TCV? e fCT

shall not be subjected to any search, the French Isquadroii in' the Texel f that from thence his Vienna, Feb. :l81he-aeldraars- bl

general Caslla having declared upon his word of proceed tOromingen, MMnster,?-- "

hcior. that there was nothing amongst it belong. rOsUuck. Bremen and Hamburg, th.t ?2 Atn
ot arnveu

iiat'tney indicated arr intention to evacuate t
yjthont delay, -

, 'frm ,v.a ut .n k, hA tsador near the court rrance, .iwreing to tne Kossians.The King of Saxony has sent an extraordina-ambassador- "

to Paris, to represent to Bonaparte, Our paper gives a prttirnation issued in the. ters to Magdeburg
name of the Imperial Russian Field Marshall f

at bis provinces being entirely exhausted by the
General Prince Kutusoff of Smolensko, which is' fThe di s piay of forces which is at present makbYiltsofth? war, i' had become absolutely irn
of considerable extent, concerning the recelnne as ! ,nK throughout the whole extentlof tha Frenchlosiblejo;' hira'.o continue his; subsidies.
currency tne Kussia goia, silver and copper coin empire is weii caictimea to inspire connarnce ana
as well asihe St. Petersburg Bank Assiguant3of5,: 10 re-assu- re t h minds ,, of even the most; timid.

rVjHs sail 'that Marshal Ney is ordered to Spain,
piae the place of Soult. .

"4 ; " - - - March IS, iu, ana a. rouuies in sssi gnats are to pass equal u:cr was an example vi simiwr bcuthj wit
to one rouble in silver. '

, . 'nessed never did aad ministration display more
?B7 advices front Copenhagen, it appears ;hji

Ad-nir- Tschitschacoff, who is commander in' Energy, and never was it more zealously sup--(hi urisianaWAre expected to b - in 4famburgh
chief n Prujs .has issued several proclamations,' ported. - '. - f

,1ID I'ltJl. yimvv
returninpf to, hi post at Paris The field marshal
lieutenant baron Friemont, 'asthe, pldest general
of this corps, has taken command of it pro-- '

visibna'ly '' rh' : V 7"
The field marshal left the auxiliary Austrajil

corpa forming the extremityof the right wing of
the grand army, on the 9th instant . Next to it
Is' the fifth corps under the orders of Prince

the n-- to this the seventh-corps- '
commanded by general t Regnier.--The- sii cofps
establish tb communication with thcmain armjr
under1 the ofders of his Imperla, Highness the'

Prince Vicerby."Mf ' a

readm-F'X- I Tjie greatest activity ff
displayed m atfiour military pfeparations. , The
remounting of ftbe cavalry goes on extremely
well. $ All our regiments are" filling up with ntT
levies. 1 i T -- V y:"V'u

31easures have been taken throughout our kingl ',

dom to prevent the propagation of epidemic dfef

scoruin..io waxn me rrussian liens d armes nf mc r.raptror srnvco runs on mc mm
may krep and quiet, as well with regard to Hht t last Dec It was ordy on the 1st of Jan. that

oatn? 23'n ot February. ; Preparation, I is said
y ere making yoe -- fheir recsptibn.-

If ib alsptate'iJ 'thav ihere'vrere frrqant tu
Biuhs amoflg Ihvpeoplr ibrouh ut every part of

' :'' "

Hanoveh '

, ,

Russian military. as to the Prussian ; the post to be the Ipsses of the army were ascertained, and that
respected, the post officers freed from quartering measures were taken to repair them. . It, Was

soldiers- - Russian couriers and ! tfavellera tj hei0MarT' t0 PPOrtion Jthe different contingepta
forwarded only on having a traveiline pass, and ;of the conscription from the departments of the

By two articles from '9jpJKdofu.e 22 J of .Feb- -

tuary, it appears, vhat (he Kussians hai not "en
paying the post money Security is promised o;&olUh to th mouths of the Elbe, from Cape
the' carriage drivers ; and the'subsistence of the! Finisterre to the Aroo and the Tiber. There- -

lyested it."' This fa6t is stated in p proclamation
nssued by GMeral AofteieaiJ., troops, uxceptingn "particular cases, is tobepro-iraoonl'n- K of the cavalry, the transportation of ar.

vidtd cut t ihe magazines. Every commander lt,!'ery, or military stories ot all kinds, c couldUoTTiNioio, February 21
Letters have beeji-ieceiv- ert j'ro rii .;a-lsha- sta ol qM-irt-re- it any place, ah.tfl take a fVy commence during jtle; month ot Jan. and

orders. With this design itnraon nas oeen lor
tinB that Dantzic wa taken med in Silecia, and it is proposed on our part, to

rheaame k'tf.ra mention that the Kip ot
written certificateef the behaviour of his troops
from the police magir.'tr;-- s of the place.

IMPO RTA N f MIUTi SH O it UKH .

notwithstanding, towards the middle ot i'eb, every
thing was nat only organized, bul set in motion ;
more than 20,000 horset, the amount of vclunta:
ry denatloifisr are added io the purchases which

form one of the frontiers of Lusatia, It is beyotyd "

doubt that from 50 to 60 and even as many ttPrussia has declare! war against France. All
the young men capable of bt aring arm have gone
to3resUt;t where til - King is. nothr letter fta .nd will rendeMhe FrenchAtlhe Court at Carletun-tous- e, the 1st day of

mi cavalry more formidable than it ever has been.laysjithat the Russians entered Prayath on the

70 persons' perish daily at Konigsberg, without
including f)ldiers.--T- be same mortality, takes
place in the other towns of aneienfi Prussia . and. .

in a still greater degre in the different corps ot
the Russian army, f ' v .

ith and Hillau oii the 8th. The;Austriao in the
.neighborhood of Wafsh are reported to have

We have recorded with particular care the de
L. S. Present hisRoyal Highness, the Prince: partmmts and even the' individuals who, have

Regent m Council. given marked proofs of patriotism and devotion to
WmiREAS,hy his majesty's Order in Coun- - '

the sovereign. At this moment aU the depatt- -
anter ed into a capitulation similar to that conclu
AeA hv' ffneml VViirt. 0:k

i o -
i

ItiteUigence has been received -- herefrom Sc.
Betrsburg. dated the 1 3th inst. stating that War-la- w,

Thorn, Ljebaa, and Pbsen, are in possess
' prapieI's. .
REMEDY FOR THE GorRt

Vn ol the Kussian.
Publi'shed by brder of His Excellency the .M

Dffh'tzlc, it was supposed, would surrender by

cti, oearingoaie me i tin uay oi wovvmocr, ments vie with each other in zeal and activity.
1307, and reciting, o That the sale: of ships by ,rever was the iCTy cf the conscription . made
a belligerent to a neutral, is considered by ith such rapidity. The new conscripts are an
France to be illegal, His Majesty vss pleased, iimated with the best principl sand such is ths
by and with the advice of his Privy Council, to i apt itude of xhe French for militaty' exercises, that
order, That in future the sale to a Neutral .ofia 'few weeks will suffice to enable them to appear
any vessel belonging to the Majesty's enemies fwnh honor in the ranks of-o- ur braveJegions.
should not be deemed robe legal, nor in. any what can a people have to fearVwho possess
manner to transfer the property, nor to alter, the 8UCh aatonlshing resources,-- ? and- - whasel-ovem-charact-

er

of such vessels, and that all vessels jment is directed by a chief as skilled in the cabi.
then belonging-- to or which hereafrer should be ntnt as in thefield.' r - r

long to any enemy of His Majesty, ncuwlthstand-;- , Damzic is attacked by the Russians ; but Dant- -
mo gnv anlo nrnrtnflV al- - 1 nr a neutral chniild ' l L-'--L

' .t

ister of the Interior. 5 .. ... ,

-
- ; Pabis, gecsmber 13, 1815;

"
Balm of Mecca r ... fdrachmst-- '

' Salfron ff- jL-ff- i outtctf
--r Sursaparilta 'fV'fc1 ounce.,

Sage "77; ennce.

ppitulatibn, about tha 8th or lOtH instant. Ljrd
Catchart left St Petersburg on the 12th instant
ipt the army, J j '"

By accounts from Berlin, the Rnseians" were
Within 12 miles of - Berlia the Cossacks had
ef en pushed forward their reconnoitring "parties
p within 4 mile of it.

..Restified .Alcohpt";: t JK,uatl
Diss1IyeV5sepantelyiheT Balm Mecw1; in1 ftr7 tn KW 'of hf captured brought in, and should be ad.;Thi9city, ?whith irt arid nature kave rendered

irutoS "heper Alexan4erTwiSIb. 'j ahetrai:Tfientr
oneirofihlcbhotjt'-s- t the other Jngre,--
dients in the femall for forty- -

eight hours filtrate and' thejntnix the two li- -

euors.
General d'York is appointed commander of the Zi"Z .itf experienced genera i,ve,y ning announ.

finKn ; .t. nf . H
' or or to any cesthat the projects of Russia ' will bt defeated

W of PrSa ihhS. In .
oi the owtri" or Pces anoexed toor incorPovbefore Dsntric as the English Jforces were shaV

, rated iwUh FrancV-- His Royal, Highness; the tcred before the castle W Burgos. The last exy

if--For use, mix thfc solution, with twice' or three

Prince Regent, acting, in the name and on the v0i Df Gen. Rspp which wt have recorded under
timet the quantity if lime water, shaking the
bottle aithetirm of losing it. ,v
K

' itppUemiim of the reined?. ' '

Prepare a poultice of ground flax seed, which'
is to be spread very hot, and about one inch thick
on- -

a- - hapkfhvtd wrap the part affected The pouli ;

Pritate letters, by the last mail. fr,o?n Ham
i"gh, mentbn a battle having b en fought near

foseoj iq which it is said, Regnier was deft
qand wounded, and had removed- his headuar

Urs o Frankfort. The Russians entered Berlin
on he 19th. There is a report that Dantzic had

'
aLJut-44sjiQtcrgdit-

ed I '

v. ColEN5AOiw.Februafy"9.-W- e

have 4 report here gt terallf crtdiud, that
cdnvt-ntio- has ben signed in St. Petersburg,

between Lord Cathcart and the Danish Iinister

behalf of llisIajesty, is pleased.by and with jthc Steton heatU is of the rnost happy presage,
theadvice of Hiss Majesty's Privy Council, .totn ve'iy armKaffir the; Russians, driven; ffOm
order, and it is:htreby ordered, That the said ; a strong redoubjSOOOimeo Jkiled & wounded,
order shall henceforth be confined to vessels be- - They lost; 300 men taken' prisohers, and pieces
longing toJPrance or theiterritoriea thereof, or 'cannqn. ;

;
70.'-tdanyxi-

the-countr-
ies o plaees anhexed to or One circumstance which histar-wil- l nofail

incorporated withr France,- and that all ' 'es'sels justly to appreciate vis, thattiotwihstanding the
belonging to any other' power. at,;war with HIsj i0gses of thearmyrccasioned by a frost aa

which .mar have, been -- purchased orjteji3e as' unforeseen, , the Russians "were never
may be purchased by the subjects of any power to j alrie-twifttef- an advantage when drawrf up he

T.lr hnth th( ffilt rtllil - 1pi' lir, Ift tK

knees,v a liroporiionate; quantity of flax seed must
1 - 3

be. used (When 'the poultice is prepare'd, and asy . V
hot as the patient can bear it, spread over 'm ? i,X 'tsurface about two ounces, ot the nquors in sucm

amity with His MajestVyand which shall be cap-- 1 forc our battalions. Their inferiority in the fieldj
mretl after he date of this order, and shall 0fbattle is decided; They also have experienced

M'm ; the Jbasis of whic h is, a free trade to Ner
wiib a 'proviso, that all privateering, both

"f;ih and French, is to be forbidden by this

manner as to--' be equally distributed withont being-- . '

imbibed the'poultice is then to be hound round;,,

the legor foot, ahd to completely covered : j cn- -,

veloping the wholwithflannels ;or waxed silkj'
to preserve the warmth of tlc application The

V -. r - rr- T

inereoji yc urpugiu iu aujuyn hum 111 ,iiy ) great lOSSeS : UiCir DCSi iruops pmiouvu uuuet iuc
MajesTyVCou
the said Court in the same manner as if the afore. 0f the MoskWa, fecC Their army is composed ofIt is aho mentioned, that all the- - Danish pri.
said order, of the llth of Nov. l?07. had notfnew levies, m& wc know that several campaigns poultice is not cnangwjwucr uiwi vutc mwerjn England will be immediately: allowed to

i'.urh home. . ; . f - . been issued.. And temSradIer;or 2 hoursw-- -

..'(Signed)From th Berlin Gazette of Feb. 16. - Commissioners qf His- Majesty's .. Treasury,"His- j experience pnd steadiness, which a few months
Maiesty Principal," 'Secretaries of State, the traininc eite ,to the French soldiers. Let then'I eaJ.11.'! Koxi oilttc, Feb.
Lords Commissioners of the1 Admiraltyi i the ;our enemies pride themselves on a few successes, To buhVders.'

PROFOS ALS for r recting a buiWinVdesteiefliJudge of the Highf Gourt rbf Admiralty, and theiWbich'they owe neither Jb ther courage nor to
Judges of the Courts bf .Vice ''Admiralty , are,tojth4 skill of their corhmanders. .. The spring Is

take such measures herein as to tfo
pecUvely appertain . . r j,viiv,o uwLLitm :expre9Sion ot one oiour orate ienerais - uic

'S, ;vlti: ;
prinff will give uslsaUsfactioh for; their

for a M ASONIC H ALL, within this city, 'nl b --

received at the Minerva Office, nritirSaturdy ther

8th bf May next.!; The house jsill be 54 by 3fi' .

two: stories high, arid the contract for its erection ,S
must be completed by the --middle ofNoverribe

the person., employed furnishing all mate riafs.

TFor further particulars application may b- - inajJS ,

at the office aforesaid. ,
-

.- - - v. , XALVIK "JONES,

--The town and fortress, of Pdlau, having,' been
Jkadedatocebe''7th'i''ofJan.by.i. the Imperial
VBuswan troops,' the Russian Maj.rXicnc,ral Count

,?verslcoi(nmanding iii .Kj3nigsberg, receivf'd or
itrs to..march .gainst' PiUau', with all jlje : traops
Pdjrtillery' then jti KOnigaburg, and to which
ere added 200 Infantfyra ndbatte riesoTlirfillety

Horn the army ; and. to suminon Uk Trench gar
ison to surrender. - In pursuance cf thesej or.

TGeneral.iQpunt Sieyiers arrived ori the. tfb
"lutaot, whbtheaid-b04i- y of trMp8abAuC:''4kX)a
fcen strong, and a proportionable quantity of ar
jUery, in the villag. of old Pillau, within f2boO

TO $ fomegs-TJ- c- .gpegs posted th"ern:

T rRAKSLAfRD POR-MR- Llf .GAKRtVK'A'A A ,V;-- .'," 'M'. "?' " V KoiflOltCaO, Feb. 4.

fjmtterihm. Feb. -- 14. .tt is'worthy of remark, l Our. gazette "contains .pothtng new frfim the
that The mertan Louisiana 'six per cent stockiiarmvP f The idortality. from the nervous and ma- -

n'tfgociated by Hope arid rtov" barkers 3f Araster iligriant fevers which CoritTnue their ravages in this
dami which was quoted at 86 per cent, imme icity,: increases tlaily.1 From the 22d to the 29th

THEO.H UNTIGHT;diatcly before thwr between the nitpd States jJan, 2 15, persons have: died. The total number . . ' - v
aod 'England. iDw t Jf0 .; 0 ;o deaths, tin? th-ront- ef.JatV UhjOt.i YhY ;"v; '

' ""':.'
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